Regular Meeting Agenda

April 27, 2020
7:00 PM

7:00 PM  Public Comment

7:05 PM  Staff Reports
- Sewer Operator Contract
- Budget 2020-21 Considerations
  1) Minimum Sewer Billing - $50/Quarter
  2) Allocated/Non-Connected Fee
  3) Use of Allocation Fund Interest
- PTN Sewer Improvement Project Schedule
  1) OCC Connection Contract
- PACIF Grant
  1) Partridge Farm Pumphouse Fence

8:00 PM  Minutes – April 13, 2020

8:05 PM  Warrants
- Sewer # 20S16 – Checks 3388 – 3391 for $75,357.60
- Water # 20W16 – Checks 10429 – 10431 for $487.44

8:10 PM  Round Table

For the Berlin Public Works Board:

Thomas J. Badowski

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93597013165?pwd=MGJBM29GMXdjU1NnZ1pKYm9ERWlZdz09

Meeting ID: 935 9701 3165
Password: 024655

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,93597013165#,#,024655# US (New York)
+13126266799,,93597013165#,#,024655# US (Chicago)